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a missionary society at New(?
berry, where she was treasurerNorfolk. Va.. '07.

of the religious association

: . Confederacy's Only Asset.
,5rWahi)Rton Pout. -

"The air of Dixie, ' is the only
asset of the late Confederacy that
remains to the Southern States,"
said GeaeralJulian S. Carr, com-

mander of the Confederate Vet- -

Sheriff Buford came to Asheville
several days ago and located For Twenty-on- e Years
Mnttie- - He immediately took
her into custody. At the time

eran.Si Association or iNortn Car the woman was employed as
olina at the Raleigh yesterday

Mr. Chas. M. Stifi f,
IViltimorc, Mil.

Dear Sir:
It trivos ine pleasure to in-

form you that the Hoard of Gov-

ernors of the Jamestown Exposition
Company, acting on the recom-

mendation of the Bureau of Music,
after investigation ol llanos of the
Highest Cradc, have selected the
Stieff Piano as th Official Piano
of our Exposition. We will require
a number of your Concert Grand
ruin os.

Respectfully,
C Dkooks Johnston,

Chairman Hoard of Governors.

cook by Mr. W.,E. Shu ford
General Carr is a resident of Mattie is a good cook and Mr. BDurham, N. C-- , and for twenty-fiv- e

years was president of one
Shuford didn't relish the idea o:

losing his valuable servant. Any
the largest tabacco manufacur way, thi woman denied the
ing companies in the South-- ' He cnarges. sue refused to go

, Onoocowithout requisition papers, and
forthwith the sheriff from South
Carolina made request that his

was a private in the late war and
surrendered with Lee at Appo
mattox.

"It is not because of any bitter Governor secure from the Gover-l- k

4)Knor of North Carolina requisition
ness the Southern people feel
that they applaud the tune of papers. In the meantime, Mr ssa Far"Dixie,' " added General Carr. oner

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Manufacturer of

The Artlsltc Stlefl. Shaw,
and Stlefl Sell Player

Piano.
Southern Wareroom,

5 West Trade St.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. U. VV1LMOTH, Mgr.

Shuford's desire to retain his
cook increased and counsel was'

employed. In fact, counsel, and

"It is because it recalls memories
of that valiant body of soldiers

able counsel, has been employed
on both sides. IBoneSaturday afternoon Mr. Prank
Carter, of counsel for the woman

TRADE MAHK
appeared before Judge Pritchard

who fought against the North
in a struggle which they believed
at the time was right- - It is the
only Confederate air that lives
fresh in the memory- - 'The Star
Spangled Banner' receives as
much homage in the South, I dare
say, as it does in the North. ,1

have been in various places in the
North, and I have heard 'Dixie'
encored as enthusiastically as I

COME TO US in United States Circuit Court
and secured a writ of habeas
corpus to prevent Sheriff Buford

in from taking the woman. In ap
For anything you want

the line of plying for the writ Mr. Carter

have been the standard Cotton and
Tobacco guanos in the South
because great care is used in the
selection of materials.

Ask your dealer for Roysfer's
goods and don't take substitutes .
said td be just as good. See that
die trade-mar- k is on every bag.

alleged that the ojaarge that the
woman had-embezzl- funds wasever heard it in the South.

"I do not believe there is any
FRLSII GROCERIES.

Our Stock is Complete.

REGISTERED
f

F. S. ROYSTER
GUANO CO.,

'
Norfolk, Va.

State in the South where the
people refuse to rise when The
Star Spangled Banner' is played.
In my State of North Carolina I
I have had the opportunity of
leanring the feeling that exists
regarding the late struggle, and I

Come or phone us your
order for a

NICE FRESH SHAD.

J. H. Wishart
LumbertoD, N. C.

Free Delivery. Phone No. i.

a fraud on justice and untrue.
He alleged that the real motive in

taking her to South Carolina was
to return her to peonage and re-

quire her to do involuntary ser-
vice for one A. C. Workman, a
Farmer of Laurens county.

The charge of peonage gave an
interesting turn to the c'ase.

Judge Pritchard issued the writ
and had the woman brought be-

fore him- - Sheriff Buford was
represented at the hearing by
Judge James H. Merrimon, of

Asheville, who presented the re-

gular requisition papers issued
by Governor Glenn, of North
Carolina, at the request of Gov

Start Rip and Keep put
must say there are very few per-
sons who retain any bitter feel-

ing against the North. It would
be a misstatement to say there
were none- - A few old soldiers
of the Confederacy remain who
will carry their bitterness to the
grave, but they make up a very
small proportion of the whole.

Adjust the Unfinished Business for 1906 and Plan for 1907.frank Gougli,
TH-E- Select your Merchant to patronize and stick to him. He will help vouernor Ansel, of South Carolina,

and moved that the writ be dis-

missed. The case will be heard
by Judge Pritchard Saturday.

"It is worthy ot note that
North Carolina lost more men in
the civil war than any State in
the South. The number of killed
and who died was 40,275 and the
next largest number was in
South Carolina, which lost about New York Becoming Infidel.
17,500

"North Crrolifia, by the way,
offered a larger quoto of soldiers
in the Spanish war than in any

Says New York, special "Un-

less immediate steps be taken to
stop the religious decline which
is spreading 'in New York the
city will becomea nest of infidels,
the belief in God will be forgot-
ten and our great metropolis will

bear the burdens of your efforts and join in the pleasures of your success.
J oin our circle which is large and growincr larger. We see our friends and
patrons growing in estate and true worth, so we all stand together.

We really give our daily life to efforts to serve our customers to their sat-
isfaction and profit, so we all grow together. .

We have learned a few things about Merchandisiner and Business Meth-
ods in 32 yectrs experience 23 years as Proprietors of our own establish-
ment. Put us down as a good firm to do business with this year.

You know we carry all kinds of Farm Supplies and House Furnishings
Right at this time Fertilizers is the matter for Farmers attention. We car-

ry the Complete Line from Kainit to High Grade Peruvian Guano and N-
itrate Soda.

We offer Best Advantages and leaye the matter with the public.
With many thanks for the Great Favors and Patronage of the past, we

remain
Respectfully, ,

other Soethern State. The num
ber of volunteers exceeded by
several hundred the call made

BUGGY MAN,
'Carries the usual Large Stock as here-
tofore found with the old firm of
Linkhaw & Company. Several car
loads on hand at all times. Yon can
find just what you want. The Styles

; are right up to date, Stick Seats, Ruh- -

ber tires, Plain and Fancy Tops, Wide
'and Narrow Seats, High and Low
Wheela, &c. ' The makes are among
the Most Popular and Substantial sold
in the South. Hackney, Wrenn and
Babcock, are our Leaders. Other
makes on hand. Every Buggy fully
"Warranted.
In Wagons, we don't think the
Hackney has an equal in this coun-

try. We have them m all sizes, both
one and two-hors- e. Also Piedmont,
Hickory, and other makes. In buy-

ing a wagon you make a mistake if
you fail to buy the best. Wherever
a Hackney goes it makes fi lends and
customeis. An inspection is all we
ask. Great variety of Harness, Sad-

dles, Bridles, Collars, Robes, Whips.
In my absence you will receive court -

eons attention fiom my salesman,
"Air. Arch Morrison, who will make
Ine Lowest Possible Prices in keeping
wh Good Goods Terms Cash or on
Tit ,e with Security.

Frank Gough

upon the State."
When the war closed General

Carr had not a penny, but he
made a fortune in the to-

bacco business, and a few years

become a city of no religion."
This statement was made by

Rev. Dr. Anson P- - Atterbury,
president of the Federation of
Church and pastor of the Park
Presbyterian church.ago retired. He is known as one

of the most charitable men in the
South, and has given away more
than he is now worth. At the

has just returned
from Washington, where he was
a member of the committee sent
by the federation to solicit the
aid of President Roosevelt in

checking the religious decline in aldwelllast encampment of the Confed-

erate Veterans, General Carr Carlylc,made an 'address which so im-

pressed Corpoal Tanner, then New York.
2-- The love for the materia

Lumberton, N. Cethings 01 the world has usurped February 7th.
the place formerly held by the

commander of the G- - A. K., who
was present, that the latter made
General Carr promise that he
would make the same speech at
the G. A. R. encampment this

love of God," said Dr. Atterbury,
"We are tottering on the verge

Bankrupt Sale.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIK

&NITED STATES.
Far the Eastern District of North Caro-

lina.
(

in the matter of
Blanchard a Howard,

Bankrupts. In Bankruptcy.
Bt nkrupt Sale.

of a terrible religious disruption
year. Nothing can save the city from i (iIagnificent $41111 Piano! sinking into the depths of unbeMuch A-- About a Cook.
Asheville Special, 18th.. to Charlotta Observer

lief but immediate efforts by the
people and the churches to revive

Sheriff Buford, of Newberry, i religious interest
In the last five years there Alfosoltaildly Free?has been an increase of more

By order of the Bankruptcy Court, the
following property will be sold at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash,
at the plant of Blanchard & Howard, lo-

cated at Shannon, Robeson County, N.
C, on Wednesday, March 27th, 1907, at

S. C, is having no end of trouble
in his efforts to take lawfully
from the State of North Carolina
to the State of South Carolina
one Mattie Williams, a damsel of

than 300,000 in the city's popula
tion, but there has been a de
crease in the number of churches
Such conditions are terrible. A

color. The aforesaid Mattie is great crisis is at hand. Her- -

culien efforts will have to be putalleged to have misappropriated
forth to keep us from falling; alfunds to the amount of $51 from

120 clock M., to-wi- t:

Stock of goods in commissary,
Two mules,
One two-hor- se wagon,
One buggy,
One log cart,
Two ses of harness,
One 35 II. P, Houston, Stauwood and

'Geunbreel boiler,
One 25 II. P. Houston, Stanwood and

'Cambreel engine.
One 32 Ft. Vance fit Co. saw mill and

ready we have begun to slip. In
a short time our city will becomeA Humane Appeal.

A humane citizen of Richmond,
a home of atheists. When reli-

gion drops away, vice creeps in,
and there is no telling what wellnd., Mr. U. D. Williams, 107

Watt Main St.. save: "I annealfixtures, will come to."One I. C. Steele & Sons brick mill and I rt -- 11 nomnnn with wnnk lnnrra infi..c , .... - e

THE Hallet, Davis Company, of Boston, Mass., builders of the "Hallet and Davis"
and "Conway" Pianos, were established seventy years ago. They rank among the
oldest, most reputable, richest and distinguished piano makers in existence, and their
product is used and endorsed by the best musical authority and musical institutions in
the world, dating from the days of the immortal Listz down to the present day.

The Hallet, Davis Company have decided to more thoroughly advertise their Artistic
Conway and Hallet and Davis Pianos' in the South. They have appointed us General
Southern Wholesale Distributors, and have instructed us to giveaway, absolutely free,
one of their best CONWAY Pianos and several thousand dollars in advertising.

This Great Advertising Campaign is now open r at Fayetteville, N. C., "in the
form of a Geographical Contest. A solid car load of Magnificent Sample Pianos, togeth-
er with $400 Gift Piano, are now on exhibition in the old Laundry Building, next to
Carolina Baptist office, Fayetteville, N. C. You are invited to enter this contest You
may get a Magnificent Piano for a few hours wok. Send postal for particulars.

Respectfully,

Deafness Cannot be Cared
By lucal applications, m they cannot reaoh
th dlMaed Dortlon of the ear. There ti on It
one way to cure deafneng, and that Is by oon- -

Btltntlonai remedies, veainess is caused Dy
an inllaa ed condition of the mucous lining of
me KUBiaontsn iudo. nueu mis tuDe is in
flamed yon have a rmmbltog sound or Imper-
fect hearing, and when it la entirely closed,
learneta la tne result, ana uoiew me innama- -

tinn nan be taken out and this tube restored to

One tmck track, take Dr. King's JNew Discovery,
One clay car, the only remedy that has helped
Two trucks, me and fully comes up to the pro-Dru-

cable and otherfixtures, prietors recommendation." It
doora and frames.

Ofce
24

pair computing scales, saves more lives than all other
Oae lot of brick. throat and lung remedies put to--

The foregoing property will be sold gether. Used as a cough and cold
.IS11,!"9;- - ouw the world over. Cures asth.Dated

J. B. Mccormick, Trustee, ma, bronchitis, croup, whoopinc
Parkton, N. C. cough, quinsy, hemorrhages of

. Mclntyre & Lawrence, Attorneys for the lungs and builds them up.
bankrupts. yisr Guaranteed at all drug stores. 50o

Subscribe for the Robesonian and $1.00. Trial bottle free,
is tired of be--your neighbor Mtta ud chains to suit 'everybody

Its normal condition hearing will be destroy-ed'foreve- r:

nine oaaea oat of ten are caused br
Catarrh, which la nothlugbatan lnlamedoon-dlllo- n

of the mucous aurfsoea.
Wa wl II air One Hundred uollara for anv

oaae of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that oasj-b- ot

be eared by Hall's Catarrh Cure . Send for
circulars free P. J. CHENEY A CO..

Hold by DragiflSM, 700 Toledo, O.
Take nail's Family fills for constipation. W. F. BLOUNT,

;

Fayetteville, N. C.
We are aeents for Eastman's Kodaks Marin 1$inn nnrnPTPn annnr n a n inpr. i mi MH.Vnv r rnmnanv and supplies. McLean-Rosi- er Company.


